Speaking of sex: the need to dispel myths and overcome fears.
Myths and fears are intimately associated with issues of sex, sexuality and sexual health. Many myths and fears, present in both the education and clinical settings, prevent health carers from maximizing the potential for wholeness and wellness, for both themselves and their clients. In order for nurses, midwives and health visitors to take their role in therapeutic communication around the sex issues seriously, these myths must be dispelled and the fears overcome. Many of the hindrances to communication are shrouded in other people's taboos and morals, and hidden within the languages of clinical terminology and silence. This leads numerous clinicians and educators to an incommensurate fear of dealing with the sexual issues of life. This article argues that this is an example of institutionalized erotophobia (fear of sex), which results in a barrier to genuine, therapeutic, communication. For the sake of brevity, 'sex' will refer to sex, sexuality and sexual health. Likewise, unless a clear distinction is being made, 'nurse' will include midwives and health visitors.